Lathers Kindergarten Supply List

Supplies for School:
- Large full-size backpack - NO wheels (labeled with name)
- 6 large glue sticks
- 1 package of #2 pencils (plain, no design)
- 2 boxes of Kleenex
- 2 sets of black fine-tip Expo dry erase markers (4-pack)
- 1 box of Crayola thin tip markers (box of 8), classic colors
- 2 large tubs of Clorox/disinfectant wipes
- 2 rolls paper towel
- Complete change of clothes to be left at school in case of an accident (Label in large zip-loc, no shorts, long pants, please)

Please bring the following items, according to your last name:

- **A-J please bring---**
  - 1 box of gallon size zip-loc bags

- **K-Z please bring---**
  - 1 box of sandwich size zip-locs

Additional suggested donations: (Thank you for helping!)
- Extra glue sticks (large size preferred)
- Extra disinfectant wipes
- A box of 2-gallon size Ziploc bags
- Extra Kleenex
- 3x3 Post-It notes
- 1 box of Band-Aids (assorted sizes, plain)
- Sharpie black permanent marker(s)

Individual classroom needs may vary. Your child’s teacher may request additional supplies if needed.